TODAY'S AGENDA:

WEEK 33; DAY 1-5

March 30 – April 3
All Week

*RANDOM QUESTIONING*

Coronavirus Virtual Class Version

1. SVA
2. Axiom ( ): Subject/Verb Agreement
3. Favorite TV Show/Boring Documentary
3. Willa Cather’s Wagner Matinee
• Reading (b) A Day @ The Matinee

Purple Button Series

Danny ’08
Isabel ’13
Johnny ’10
Caesar & Jose ’06/08
Mark ’13
Timisha ’06

Stefon ’13
Joany ’08
Emily ’18
Rashad ’10
Demetria ’07

Home Study Assigned
Johnson, Kouraje  
April 1

Mitchell, Treciyah  
March 31

Jeancharles, Jonathan  
March 30
STUDENTS TURN IN WORK [THROUGH EMAIL]. IF YOU ARE EMAILING MULTIPLE ASSIGNMENTS, PLEASE DO SO IN ONE EMAIL, AS ATTACHMENTS. --THANKS, POPS.

Almost there – be proactive, not Reactive!
# MR. WILLIAMS’ ONLINE PLATFORMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Website:</th>
<th><a href="http://www.mrwilliamsengiv.weebly.com">www.mrwilliamsengiv.weebly.com</a></th>
<th>[Agenda &amp; Assignments]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Facebook classes:** | MNW AP LIT  [1st Period]  
Williams Class  [2nd Period]  
Mr Williams 4th Period Class (HENG3)  
HENG 4 (5TH Period)  
MrWilliams EightPeriod (8th Period) | [Communication/Assignments] |
| **Emails:** | mrwilliams201@gmail.com  
mrwilliams2001@dadeschools.net | [Communication/Return Assignments] |
| **Dadeschools:** | check student portal intermittently | [keep up and check up] |
| **Phone:** | {305} 528 – 4012 [use sparingly] | [Clarification/Questions] |

Please, watch the news, including online or on your phone.
For those of you who wrote a paper, but were not able to present, I need you to start getting yourself ready to record a presentation of your paper.

We are still waiting on word from the President, FLDOE, MDCPS, and MNW on the re-opening of schools.

If we cannot reopen our conventional means of education, then you will have to email me your presentation.

Those who have presented, I will start putting the grades in soon. You will see those grades this week.
Check class website for AXIOM ( ): Subject/Verb Agreement

And, for the exercise Subject/Verb Agreement Exercise I [SVA]

*due by April 3
I’d rather watch my favorite television show only over and over for one year than watch a new boring documentary daily because...
WILLA CATHER’S
“A WAGNER MATINEE”

[see class website for PowerPoint]

*due by April 3*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Be Proactive, not Reactive!</strong></th>
<th>Facebook Forum (26)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>20 Sentences [6]</strong></td>
<td><strong>“A Wagner Matinee” Vocabulary Exercise</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring Break Packet due</strong></td>
<td><strong>Vocabulary List 6 Posted</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post [26] Week 33:</td>
<td>Marcus Dillard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronavirus:</td>
<td>thoughts/concerns/life now/any response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Week 33: due April 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post [27] Week 34:</th>
<th>Asia Bruno</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post a video of any topic, individual ideas, or you may piggy back off someone else's idea. [Yes, I want to see my kids]. ☺</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Week 34: due April 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 35:</th>
<th>Brenae Gainous</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A competitive society only hurts us as a community.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Week 35: due April 19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remember all entries must be submitted by the end of the week, after a post has been made. *Page Manager* is expected to take down the thread after I have closed the discussion.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 33: due April 3</th>
<th>Week 34: due April 12</th>
<th>Week 35: due April 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coronavirus:</td>
<td>Post a video of any topic, individual ideas, or you may piggy back off someone else's idea. [Yes, I want to see my kids]. 😊</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thoughts/concerns/life now/any response</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathon Jean-Charles [Birthday Boy!]</td>
<td>Jilah Smith</td>
<td>Jaselly Galon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remember all entries must be submitted by the end of the week, after a post has been made. *Page Manager* is expected to take down the thread after I have closed the discussion.
SPRING BREAK 2020

 PACKET
 DUE BY 4/3
WILLA CATHER’S “A WAGNER MATINEE”: THE EXERCISE

[see class website for assignment which you may put on a PowerPoint, Word document, regular binder paper]

*due by April 3*
NEW VOCABULARY LIST (6) POSTED

20 SENTENCES [6]

*due by next week

NEW VOCABULARY LIST (6) POSTED